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Abstract
This is revision of the S-Matrix theory of neutrino oscillations used for many years.
We evaluate the transition probability of a µ to e neutrino without an approximation
used for many theoretical studies, and find important differences which could improve
the extraction of neutrino parameters from experimental data in the future.
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1 Introduction
In previous research on neutrino oscillations we used S-Matrix theory with three active
neutrinos to evaluate time reversal violation[1], CP violation[2], and recently[3] the transition
probability P(νµ → νe) . One of the main objectives of Ref.[3] was to calculate neutrino
oscillations and anti-electron neutrino disappearance to help in the measurement of θ13 from
Daya Bay, Double Chooze, and RENO data. For this it is essential to have an accurate
theory of neutrino transition probabilities.
Our previous research using S-Matrix theory with a 3×3 mixing matrix for three active
neutrinos was based on earlier publications[4, 5, 6, 7]. In carrying out the evaluation of
P(νµ → νe) we used an approximation for an important function, Iα∗ , found in this earlier
work, such as Ref[6], whose formulation we used. In the present work we evalute Iα∗ exactly
and find corrections to P(νµ → νe). Our objective is to improve P(νµ → νe), and thereby
the extraction of important parameters from neutrino oscilation data.
2 P(νµ → νe) Derived Using S-Matrix Theory
Neutrinos are produced as νf , with f =flavor=e, µ, τ . Neutrinos with definite mass are νm,
m=1,2,3. The flavor neutrinos are related to the neutrinos with definite mass by the 3×3
unitary matrix, U ,
νf = Uνm , (1)
where νf , νm are 3×1 column vectors and U is (sinθij ≡ sij , etc).
1
U=

 c12c13 s12c13 s13e
−iδCP
−s12c23 − c12s23s13e
iδCP c12c23 − s12s23s13e
iδCP s23c13
s12s23 − c12s23s13e
iδCP −c12s23 − s12c23s13e
iδCP c23c13


We use c12 = .83, s12 = .56, s23 = c23 = .7071, s13= 0.19, and δCP=0.
The transition probability P(νµ → νe) is obtained from the S-Matrix element S12, where
i d
dt
S(t, t0) = H(t)S(t, t0), with H(t) the Hamiltonian:
P(νµ → νe) = (Re[S12])
2 + (Im[S12])
2 . (2)
From Ref[3]
Re[S12] = s23a[cos(∆¯L)Im[Iα∗ ]− sin(∆¯L)Re[Iα∗ ]]
Im[S12] = −c23sin2θsinωL− s23a[cos(∆¯L)Re[Iα∗ ]
+sin(∆¯L)Im[Iα∗ ] , (3)
with
∆¯ = ∆− (V + δ)/2
∆ = δm213/(2E) (4)
δ = δm2
12
/(2E) ,
where the neutrino mass differences are δm2
12
= 7.6x10−5(eV )2, δm2
13
= 2.4x10−3(eV )2,
sin2θ = s12c12
δ
ω
, a = s13(∆ − s
2
12
δ), and E is the neutrino energy. Note that t → L, where
L is the baseline, for vν ≃ c. The neutrino-matter potential V = 1.13× 10
−13 eV.
The main quantity of interest in our present work, Iα∗ , is
Iα∗ =
∫ t
0
dt′α∗(t′)e−i∆¯t
′
, (5)
with α(t) = cos(ωt)− icos2θsin(ωt), ω =
√
δ2 + V 2 − 2δV cos(2θ12)/2.
In Ref.[3], as in Ref.[6], one used δ, ω ≪ ∆ to obtain
Re[Iα∗ ] ≃ sin∆¯L/∆¯
Im[Iα∗ ] ≃ (1− cos∆¯L)/∆¯ . (6)
On the other hand if one uses Eq(5) to evaluate Iα∗ , one obtains
Re[Iα∗ ] = [(ω − ∆¯cos2θ)cos∆¯LsinωL
−(∆¯− ωcos2θ)sin∆¯LcosωL]/(ω2 − ∆¯2) (7)
Im[Iα∗ ] = [∆¯ + ωcos2θ − (∆¯ + ωcos2θ)cos∆¯LcosωL
−(ω + ∆¯cos2θ)sin∆¯LsinωL]/(ω2 − ∆¯2). (8)
From this we obtain an improved P(νµ → νe)= (Re[S12])
2 +(Im[S12])
2.
2
P(νµ → νe) with old and precise Iα∗(E,L).
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Figure 1: P(νµ → νe) for MINOS(L=735 km), MiniBooNE(L=500m), JHF-Kamioka(L=295
km), and CHOOZ(L=1.03 km) using the improved 3×3 mixing matrix. Solid curve for
precise Iα∗(E,L) and dashed curve for approximate Iα∗(E,L). s13=0.19
3
3 Conclusions
As one can see from the figure, for a large baseline (MINOS) or energy (MiniBooNE) the
corrections are small. For some baselines and energies, including JHF-Kamioka and CHOOZ,
the corrections to the neutrino transition probability P(νµ → νe) are large. This will modify
the predictions of CP and T violation, and could have a large effect on the extraction of
parameters via neutrino oscillations, such as s13 from P(ν¯e→ν¯e) by Daya Bay[8], Double
Chooz[9], and, RENO[10]. This is an important result in neutrino physics, and the precise
expression for Iα∗ we have derived should be used for all future studies of neutrino oscillations.
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